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Lands for Sale flour, omr

tlMSfcn
duly to «Butiott

i medium of Nm Mt
is »r On II»“dE. WOOPOOCK,

ooürn i-twri*
And Land Agent

wno*- 8sraw •> «W sura,, Ih**

A Valuable Farm
UITPATtDio 0» ssomdt»*»*'* 
” ofti» Western Division oftte

Township of OblbornOi
About four null* from Ovilslti, **“ 
Uinini 800 «en» of good *"rV 
bull of whiob ii olooreJ iuJ lm 
stumps, with Brisk Douso, Hsrs* ““J, 
bin, Workshops, Tlu.ru >** ?•"" 
boning Vrohird of 111 elion*1 J™*
nf> fliA Well watered. ',t,e

' i'

October tBbl|
OoWDEBT Iw 
at ofBamuel

UroChemteel
boon pointed ont end dut «wooedSIM AH ANti PO\ 

WA GOON IK 

COOKItft

Stone 2a the Brit- iSÿk ii-■Who oUsie my medicine*
a ***')*wk!mss o# lui 11,oftboimliM and tbe public, Inwrt 

tbelrnsmoo In tt.e popon, tlut it w 
be known tint my tnodioiui nan bo had
^'•"frdlMrii-ir1» Uot of the Firm» 

elloded toi and I pnrtlonlariy teeew- 
■end thou who desire to get my_aU#i- 
daw to apply to romo of tbe Horn*
named:—
Messrs, A Tory, Brown • On., Hsltfu, 

Hour.. Forsyth A Oo., Holif.., V. 8.

m

•one, B. B. WU-
*t, Pulton * Ue.

Block A, oonteii 
MewodSncrey,

Blacksmith Work-
IRED on short notice, 

pany or Secretary will re

parte efSES»
teialtporobaeeta.iron and Bi

My |l,60 Par âme is Atruee.
WKATHKRALD,

JL WOODCOCK. . 
Conveyancer and Laud Agent,U<*,urt<dl‘-

Valuable Bush Lot.
I1EIKG composed of Lot 5» «, coo 
** cession 10, in tho 

Township of Turnberry, ‘ 
containing lWUcree. Th# s-dl i» «}*J§ 
frvm black loam to sandy le»»* wlt“* 
never fading creek running tJiro"^» th# 
lot. Timber one-hsif Beech and Maple* 
the remainder Cedar, Pine 1,e®*
lock. Soil heavy. This lot b

BOILERS AND S

tgr All Orders'
ceive prompt attenl

ARCHIBALD lloDO
Socrctary

UMIOM OO.»,

(UBLEB
HAKMORK
DUNHAM
WEBER

£BR,N0
VOSE'H

■art of arttbmutio Jaa.Mod.Mtd.

i the derU loafter Mat
Splendid Timber Lot 

For Sale
About it) mite» from Qpdtrick an# 

1 mile from Fort Albwl.

rflHBSntoeribar oEeu ,« arte the XJ

ary beaully Urn. 
Beeeh *ad Maple, 
qaantlly efKeek 
Nine Mile Hirer

~bo very vainaWli'f'i'farStog

belter aettle bit sub-
HORACE HOLTON,

1'rosident.

la 4w, the
Panerai Maungw.

•Iieeldballed together Ooderich, Ont.'i^Initnunenta «
•talas and aolaa.

•Whatli there
beau a good wHal A bad haiband. Ooderifc. Feb. n. TOWN8HINEW BOOKS,itleawn thinksA asattir nl-faet eld eantWau 

■ns*bee very small Mseball THE CEItbaitcanIt meet

Wlv eàeel4 a weddlugfeest consist of 4'apor,lmtu. Title good. Terms to "in 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply td ,,, ir. WOODCOCK, J 
Conveyancer and Land Agout,*" durit*,*?

A Good Farm.
u; fTUATE slmni si* mil r >•„ Owm 

risk, mi tho St* M, k i>., > t Ih*
Township of Colboine, ,

hjiilainlug 100 acres, W ricanai Slid 
uostly lUi.lcr ( llltirotiou. i lio soil 1| 
food, varying from sandyfoam to hcevw •* 
.lack loam. There is a splendid oreflfli j
tinning through tbe lot—.also K ImB 9

Wall-Because they are Fnxleric-

are after the boys who put purposesHarbor (trace.

ADVERTISEliver, mid token off.ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet flflaker

a • yenng lâdiea
Sewing Machine WHOLE8ALEARETAIL

AT r.OXI.KK S

rerthtg * 1407.Sriihow amlsble a young lady Maura. W, A- D. 1'ills, llnntrusl.
My mis ond Hintuicut ore neitherdemands that she

manufactured nor Hold in any i»art of 
the United States. Each Pot and Box 
beam the British Govern meut Stamp, 

'‘Holloway's Pills and 
" engraved thereon.

purpose
■FOB THE BF.OCD MTllBLIFE

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

A MM la adfWUaliie for a situation, Upholsterer, Ac.
1 >Ç«JH rxAVd to M-tur« Ih.anka to the lobsbtteeiNof 
O^twt. dnh *a4 EtuT-w.iillitc vouat/y, lor tboir

arttelRS In hi*UiMi.BMh m
FTTJEt2STITTT±*B

or ALf. OKSCBimuNf*. „

PILLOWS

INKQAA
frahkly eaya that , 
m object as good

not so muoh of 1 Beautiful Assortment
or

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JVSI KBCEIVEC,

with tho words,
, Ointment, London,

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale price*, in rpifuititles of not 

I less less than C26 worth- vis , He. fid.,
I 22a., and 24s per doxen Ih*so§ of Pills 
I or |H)ta of Ointment, for which remit- 
I tances must lw sent in advance.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
N. 11 - (’hemiste and other yondoni I 

of If olio way a" gen nine Pills and Oint I 
ment may hare their name* inserted in

IN TEElatter with which 
Mt.w.tl».
met i;1».
Bo hoaltby ftmo-

«gainst dla-
1ta fltihhs with 

d «'i.Julotulc can

wages.
A ïeaeaie pawnbroker brought op for 

Elartlow oudkaod loimmunity on the 
pewâ that she was » loan woman.
Wlto* ia the dilbrenee between a far-

See* a bottle of whiskey f One lms- i 
la the oom and the other ooma the |

Standard Scafes,
Srocx Staler, C< AL 9oau», Hai

Scalier, Da no S. u ^tQovm%A0k%.W

A I. M O
THK M«*T rSkWll

Alarm Cash 'Oyawer.
Jlliks \ lurraTlil €».’■»

HURON SIGNAL BLOOD MIXTURE.
BOLSTERS

MATTRASHKS,&o.,
tjhcnp for Cniwh*

AND ON TDK 8tlORTBST NOTICE. 
rtOTUUE FU.\MEN kept or. h«nl and made to 

ei.ler. ilitVlay oh haml an assortment of

OOfFIN TRIMMINGS,
Î its proper d In innho coffins On ths shorts- 
ikutii-o. unit in «tim.InnLfinis'rel* nfa ilin inoet raaaoD- I

Wild to bo Trade Mark,—“Blood Mixture."
TnE llRKAt BLOOD rL’niFfEU * KEHTOttER.

For cleanRing ai d eirarine tbe WooU liout ail, 
impurities, cammt U (oo Wrfcly reoommritdetl.

for 8- rfrfnla. Scurvy, Kkin DUriwe, sn.1 Üorrfl 
of alt kiwis it le a iivver-talHntf and pciibRnent

It f'nrv* old Ham-*.
Ov.rvis I’li’rrid^wl floretil* hN-b.
V.in* mackVa»*“irriinpi<>r ot.tl.f Face, 
i’or*-s Hnirvy Horr*.

Ion, Bead IF TW WISH TOUR ANNOttNCEMBNTfi"qfwmimu uwmi-
louldors. Cm iff bn, HUTLliU’SAP AT

Di Minons,
to Stmmvh, Hod Toute 
ilioux AtteokR, Palpita-«This engine won't work/ said a Are-1 here 

tosn to the chief of the fire departn.ent.
«Ne wonder,’ was tbe reply; ‘it was 
«rie to play.'

A cynical old bachelor eaya that the
i* with which young Mies rush |

tho drat ak«o of ilia rubber at whiat.
They cal fur partuere

A cockney friend of oars asserts that 
hit landlady baa practised cremation for 
eœe time. All of bar boarders, ho 
»ays, ate reduced to hashes every morn 
tug-

A Bruts.—John Thomas (to Mary, 
whoaayaCook hai fainted)—"Qlaaa o 
cold water’ nonsense! Put bar under the 
kettle and give her a bit o' lernmon; 
that’s more her eort."

A Raaao* WrtI—8uaau—“Oh Hob- 
In, Robin, how can you be so cruel as to

• . S ____ ,1 ll.tls 1.1 — -1 ’a

Fishing Tackles,
Oi ALL kinds -OlWHTtNO OF KFKI.H.

Ntrit inflammation <»f tiro 
i4he region of the Kidney*, 
t ytiier painful eymptoms, 
Igeof ltyeiiepairt. One hot- 
A itottor giwraotoo of ite

Township Of Qroy, M 
within 1j in il os <.f the Railway, Ties- 
Itonnited, Bov, h. Maple, and n 

I quantity of (-imi.1 Oedar. Ab-'ut K

collent. Title indisputablo, the pro- 
sent holder being the Grow» patentee. 
Terme ©aay. For particulars aup!f

RAWERWtRCHANT
8 NUMEROUS CASKS OP mi

1 Boning have <»oviim-d from the use BirOULD

W »o V BTBtilVvs*UM*tUU( BU , vtWUlti, —••'4 «rai **ÀV I'UUIM
without 'lwing properly labeled “Pol- 
enn,” jurchascra of Dr. Wheeler n Com
pound Elixir of Phosphates and Cali- 
eaya, are rsquostetl not to con found tho

Fairbai.ke’ Scale ?Warehou»q.
FAIRBANKS & 00., /

Main Street, Buffalo, N.A m 
^8 Broadway, Albany. 

311 Btt^.1 way, New Work. 
FAinBAiyiâlv BïtVWN * 00.,

Mitit Street, Bosvm. 
hosier*. 1«wv.,

tiireUIngc, U-bwe, ' BrÿeieeliiH, Swelled 
Neck, Umtro, Bcrof.iloiw luflaiuinutions, 
Indolent Inflammation*. Mercurial utlve- 

Old Sore*, llmptionii of the Skin, 
'''BdroftoM, etc. In these, aa in all other 
coustituttonid Diaonsca, Walkku’r Vin- 
JWARBittbjrb have shown their great cur
ative powers to the meat olwtinate ond 
intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic 

Rheumatism,Gout, Bilious,Remit
tent and Intermittent Fovoth, Diseaww 
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters hove no equal. Such Diseases are caused hr V'Wed MkmI

Mechanical D/npaHea.—IVtroiw
engaged in Paints mid MlneraK swb as
Plumoora, Typo-sett «ru, Gold-beaters and 
Minors, bs tboy advanoo in life, are sub- 
loct to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkrk's 
VrNKOAu Bittkrr occa5ionaHy.

For Hktu DlH^aHOH, Eruptions,
Tetter, Balt lilienm, Blot elms, Boots, Pim
ple*, Pustules, Iloilo Varbuncies, Uing- 
worms, Bvald head, Boro Kyva, lirysipe- 
lae, Itvh, Beurfn, Itisooloration* of tbe 
Bkin, llumors autlDiseases of the Skin of 
whatexur name or nature, arc litorally 
dug up and t arried out of tho system in a 
abort timo by tho use of those Bit tors.

Pin, Tape, ami ot her Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou
sands, are effcvtmxlly destroyod and ro- 
tooved. No sy tern of mediviim, uo vvr- 
tolhigoe, no authvhmuitic, will free tho 
system from worms like Lhoso Bitters.

TASK wa.rv 'fit ftK* train ntxtthing u.iurleu* to the 
mriBt do'irat- e*mbtltnt!on of pltLer t.ox, tlie Trc- 
)irii-t(.^ m h' '''* if """ to iiirrit * trial V> tern
lt;TbS«ind*nf Tc*«.Iuionia1* from •;) parrt.

Hold{„ I'.iltlort, 1 iIvllHt enrh. hi, l In Citrar-, r.oii- 
t4U>ilu|{*ii ti«'“* the ci'untity, * rtoltar* eewh-
«Blrtîntl» -»"l ..................1 i «ral» ltoB»«
maiorit v of long-sltiiillng CM*#, B > Ai.I. 
SfKMtWs end rATFRT Ml DILINK M.NDOR9 

ihroagtiuut tho World.
Hole Bruerietoi, F. J.ODAUKF,, CheralHt. 

APOTIII'.L AHirH’ 1IALL, LINCOLN,ENGLAND. 
Hold In F.iiglBn't by ell Whnleeâle Butent Medicine

Whsl-ftitle Aeent* for PrOTlfOM of Ontario end 
(*.i»Ur : EVANH,MFUCCK fc CO.,MONTREAL.

-or- SELLING AT COST
at BVTI-KR'S.

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND ■ » t-

Splendid New Stock. headehh

^iTFATK on the 8ib con., Woàtern 
^ Division >>t tho

Township of Colborno,
on tho Northern G revel Iload, shout 6 
miles from Goderich, contai ning 60 
acres of excellent land in a high ntats of 

Fur particulars apply to

fax »*k ’.y l«A8

Stoves i Stoves !C. Barry A Bro.
Pablnrt Makers, Undertakers & Weed 

Turners,
ECAMXtsTON ST.
Hnve removett norvee the street to the etoro next

Advertlsla^ Kates Liberal.

OR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
*ppfl(lr anil Tonic Pill*.

TDK niuur BNfiUHU RKMKDî FOH SKHV- 
mt« 'lel.illtv, liwiMÙlthM Ni n't urn al Kinte- 

- Ut " «'It,. iir. ■ of the11 isfL TsmiMi.,,., UlsAi.I.i.'dUMi, • 1.p effeei of
It lid toW-

Uy tUeii U*e. 
short tri*l will

... ——----- ....................... .iPod dnunlr of
ring reflet *4 from tbe fvlyhttni pit--l« of 8m.» 
|g— — - | *- * DoipKlettel

fin re iviiiuv t-v, n-iiras •»« -------.— —* -----.
door to W. Aditison’* liante** tih->r, where will be

A GOOD A8BOBTMBNT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom, nimngroom. and l*ar or Fn 

ultimo, each m*
TA1vHxiltS hair, ••.me wn< 

i VPin>Alt!>8 .
ÜHIWTRAD8,

WAH1I 8TANDX- 
v. MATTUK8HK.R 
\ LOl^NKH.^

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
i.ILT FUAMINO.

iy-0 H 1 ii art- pr< |'ir<<l to eeU everything In

Cheap for Cash.
N n A ptmii>let<' AssortmoiitofOiffltui end Bhroade 
Alwave cm hand And a Hoarse to hire ; al on reason
able tonus,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Oederich. l^Ang 1ST6

: IJKIOUT, clicorful, earnest and pn>- 
i -4^ grcAeire. the '‘Home’’ takes rank 
I with tbe host perodicals of tho day. It 

in the ,

Chrapcsi First Class .Magazine •
tn tho country and snore thoroughly 
identified with the people in their social 
and domestic life than any other.

Every yearly subscriber has a choice 
kuee of the following large and elegant 
Steel Engravings, one of which was 
awarded the Fikht Prize at tho late 
1‘rovincial Exhibition held in London, 
“i’eace he onto this Hense,” “The 
Christian U race», ’/ ‘ ^The A ngel of Peace.” 
“Bed Time” -^irfl “The Wreath of Im
mortel! os." *.'■ ,

Terms,—$2.56 a year. Sample num
bers 16 cents each

AGENTS WANTED 
on Salary or Commission.

Send at once for Circulars to
J.VW, JONES, London, Ont. 

1306. Solo General Agent,

Desirable Farm,
tj^lTV A.TR ou tbe Huron lU>ad in Uio \

Towu»hip of Goderich.
about l^miloa from Town, within live

llrari, Tim in tilings, il
ow (ndulRtinw In aIcuIvIIo. bUmnUnU 
«*«. ♦•’. Dr. J. UKLL Si MESON'S ï 
only «(Tec fuel ono* lur Uio Above 41*», 
iw. r known V| fell. Tliey bKvc 
hundred* \a ibis • ..••nirif. IVibvit • 
lit, Hemltton, trAtiHc» to îlekccot 
Aefe. i rtitln nnd ra|.t-l In a-Won, 
»**•• their oBi-.vy, No enffercr i

II VO * box, end Ibo T.m <t POtg
•I

MUeeer iwulrod • witty Ustop 
"Blrtnss,* twpl*-* * pltr**"1'*»1. 
•utiwtiiia is ehseksd, einmUtio# is sto|.- 
ped, sad ths blood saffasos sod oonnsts 

bsaia.” “Book!" ssoUimsd thsbisb- 
on, “it is bosauss ths tops is not Iona 
aaesgb to let bis (set touch the ground

Soms one praising the conjugal l-aos 
enjoyed by • goat Ionian in ths neighbor
hood, who Hod not bad even sa sign 
saeel with bio wife for more than thirty 
yearn, appealed to I'aley whotbmit worn 
art adnürnt’lo as a domestic example I 
“Mae doet," said the dootor, “it was 
rely praiseworthy, but it must hero 
been versa dull.”

Wumir’iUsant*— SoetoH Imdy (who 
Has taken a h ill so in the Highlands, her 
aerraata suddenly glslng ‘Verning") 
“Whet’s the mason of tbisf Hero yon 
net sli yen want;—good rooms,and good 
fresh air nnd food, end eeey wiwkl"— 
Spokeswoman:—“Ter, mem -but -but 
them’s ae* a decent lad within cry o*

nl wiKbl acaM)

walk of an English Church, ooiiLamim 
63 acres, about i0 of which are cWrct 
ami froo from stump», with good Uriel 
House atul Frame Barne, Ac. Largi 
bearing - orchard, and well watured 
Title good. . 'i'liis farm will be sold vorj 
cheap, considering its vommantling pu 
aitlou, and on rcasmuble tormi. Fui 
particulars apply to

K. WOODCVCK. .

thrall *i.H. «* Hotnttora is Ih-.s.nlrr1

•100,090 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

to ne Distributkh in

u. d. fisxruEiis
•Htu 8kmi-A NN UAL

QO TO THE
P*(i'l»hli'l« BtMil |so<t-f t

PBUstsOWS

GIFT ENTERPRISE! k Tbovous AND CuNUVfhlXO PlPt 
Cistern Puurs, Luad Pirw, Ac.

COHI‘Oir\D

8YRÜP OF HTPOPHOSPHITES A Valuable Farm.
1^1TV.V1H on Uie Hewn ltoad ia tbe

Township cf Goderich,
about four tuiles from Town, onnCUs* 
ing 100 nervi of first-rate tond, with 
good Frame Hi-usa, Barns, titnblve, Ac. 
Good orclmrd of choice fruit trees and 
never filling creek running through 
front vf lot. Turin a viwy. * For partiett^ 
lara apply to

E. WOODCOCK, %£
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

7*o be flrnuM* Saturday, July \(h, 1874. 
ONE GRAND , OAUITAL" PRIZE, 

$10,OUOIN GOLD!
ONE 1‘IUZE $5,000 IN 8ILVEK! 
Fivel*ruos$1,000 g ) *
Five Prizes $500 . ?UKEENBACi&i 
Ten Ihrizos $109 £ )
Two Family < ’.images and Alatchod 

Horses with Bilver-Meuntod Har
ness, wor* h $L600 each !

Two llorao» Buggie^ Horses, Ac., worth 
- ,'Hi each !

Two Fine toned Jtosbwood Pianos, worth 
KM 1

Ton Family Sewing Machines, worth 
$100 each !

1500 Gold and Sitoer Lever Hunting 
Watches (in all.) wonh from $^0 to $300 

each:.?
Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jewelry, Ac. 
Number of Gifts 10,fl00! Tickets limited

J.W. WEATHERALD T I 3V W A n JD,
REI.IraS THK

HE8PELEH. RAYMOND,
AND other sewing machines, and enn 

snpplv Pianos, Organs and Melo- 
dvona on reasonable terras.

I consider the Raymond equal to the 
Now York Singer, and it is twelve dol
lars cheaper.

Office ami Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Col borne Hotel, Goderich. 1411

fbleli It U bejJ
COAL OILFOB YOUR

tbe flr.l it ltd fti'oii t « tv :x * ; will vVv Krtwt lollct 
«mt nrnl -iixHD hi thr third. It will cure Anthnis. 
llron-'hlui. I^ryn#lllii. l’(-lV-'hs*M«4 (bil le. It wilt 
(itir* nil ,ll*ea«.'. ni uilnnl.liig frum wmiiI of Mnsntlai 
ftry.m siitl N-'rx i.itn F.uvf , snob as Ktifsiwmcntuf 
Ih- Svlvfh. hnp.')i«l4, lth'k.-|a. I' M l-l.’niul Imcillsf 
ârtlon nf tint tlf.iri L,>i-al fui-l Oeiii'vul Fnrsly*!d, 
AphonU ur L.-m nf V..lr# It will pur* l.viif.nrl„vt 
(*iorv*ln kb Will A, *n<l leetori'* tbe blood to purity 
»nd liwUlh*

Sold By Aoothocarlcs.
*11 .V» .Six tor $7

RLLOWS. CHEMIST
JOHN, N. R.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

• Goal Oil Lafhpi, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings nnd Sheep 
Skins taken In exchange.

.1. L J. STORY.
$4TSign oi'tbe Largo Coal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 ewl

A Ted* Feixnf.—Humble Host : -— 
•*1 euppowf vou find swell society very 
delightful; dont yon, Toj^awyorf**— 
Gorgeous Guest: “1 believe yer, my 
boy! Why, last night at dinner, now, 
there was I with a baroeet's lady on one 
side, end a dowager viscount cm on the 
ether, and a Lord Alfred sitting just 
opposite, and every thing vise to match ! 
Rut, Lor* bless you, I am qoite eouteut 
to eosae end die# with you,dear old boy, 
Bad drink your half-crown sherry. ' 
(Helps himself to another glass.)

Andrew Jackeeu, when President of 
•he United Stole», wee accused of Usd 
spelling, but John Reniifiph de tended

G. H. PASSONS & Co,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,Job Printing V 0v«A oo. 

orret'llji

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Havo for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other trims, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND RAWS, (’HOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS

UND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROADAXKS. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS,
I*Ore G 1 N G CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES 
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 

And a large assortment of all kinds of

I1ARDW ARB,
At.loirpriccB fur CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
<1. If. PARSONS * Co 

Goderich, Nov. 28 1871

JAMES I, ATTENTION Very Thing WantedA Good Farm L; S. WILLSON,TllE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

UNFAILING

C1TVATK in the Fourth Concberioo 
‘ ’ in tkv Eastern Di \ Isiou of the 

„ Township of Aehiield, 
containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Bongannoa, fiO avros of which Ore 
cltumil and under cultivation. There 
is on the promises a good lo£ House nnd 
a V ;; Barn. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well waff-red with Nino mile

Tins ixv vLu.vwr.K MEmctx...................
In the rurv of *H tb.iee jwiale: *ti-I tUiijifr 

i« x«-b irh llip ponetnuii.m it mi1.
t« hiwlvreiv* ill fxr«-ii* *n.lrumovv* *1) -: -mt i 
and a «ji»o.ly flurti iua' * • rallsnl Mi

NEW HARDWARE STORE 
in GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

OFF I 

St. Ai

N. B

hUn by declaring that ’a man must be * 
tfjpel who eould not spell a word more 
ways than one.’ It reminds us of a Pro 
"Hrt el Forfar who was readi'ig upsids 
down » petition from» woman for assist- 
nose." Tho woman said, ‘Provost, ye 
h»e the j>aper upsids dmm.’ Toots, 
woman,’said proroet, ‘d'ye think 1 could 
be the provost o’ Forfar without being 
able to rend it on y way,'

distinguished Professor, residing 
Mt * thousand miles from Andover, 
Mewsohusetts, was recently on an ex

A0LX s Tl i'.riîD«W| B1U.L TICK RTS, to 
whom In-oral i’rompnis will be paid. 
Hingla Tick. U JtU’Six Tickets $10 ; 
Twelve TickoU ?20!ï Twenty-Five $4<V 

Circulai's contai(ûncî a full list ,<>f 
prises, a doneriniton of the manner of 
drawing, nnd « titer information in re- 
forcncu to U, I >isirtbnti' n, will lx) sont 
tüany one ordering them. All letters 
must be addrossedtie

L. |>. SINE, Box Hfi. 
main orricR, (ïincinnati. O.

101 W. Fifth St, 14(F)

It t* j»««Jtilii*f'.> suiuhI. It wilt, to It 
an ibt' momblr l”rrvHl wnih regtria 
71‘tllt >t .'.W •# l't*vn »»

F1USV i'll It K F MtlXrHS of I • 
turf it» Art" j, few Af :.y«rri<li».'k( at

All kinds of Work fr>mthoSIGN Of THE CI8CUI AH SAWthe lot. F<
EXPESewing Machine,PARTIAL LIST

of gootls fur sale at Para-m's A Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite tho Market

NAILS. GLASS, PUTTY, 
Carpenters Tinu,s,

SPADES, SHOVELS
FORKS,

eayttmig In

Fall'lireeU"n»...... . , —.
Whit*b eb-'Uld l-o»«ro(Villv pr,

1» en.l IS^i-eul* for i*.-«in<“

LargeetPostertotheSmalleetCardhie NunHcmuKii.-i men tosay tii atthkt
bzivf Jii:.l < • | Irti il' i-'iiliig out mi Entire New MKI.ODEON,PIANO,

) wo Excellent Farms-
VIT VATU vn tho Gravel Rond bo-
^ tw ven Wnlti^n and Broseels in the 

Township ofQrey, - 
»’ mUiiiing each 100 sores. A #<)o4 Log 
House, Bum and Orchard on twch lot, 
b5 «ores cleared.' I’hoeo farms wUl he 
*nld réparatoly or tagethsr M Bty be 
desired. .Soil cxc 'leul. Terms ea"7- 
Fur particulars apply to

K. WBODCOCS,
Conveyancvr and I And Agent,(R>derich.

r|1 it rulu&ble luildhig site, suitable 
, fora first-class Villa Jtaeidenoe, be
ing v«>mp.-!wl of Lota 8, 9* 10, 11» 38,

30, and 31, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the Tvsn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two ncr<Ni of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 

feet on the lluVon Road, and ia wen 
stocked with choice fruité, To be fOw 
on reasonable terms.

torsion to Europe. Being in Edinburgh 
ewe ww% Bandsy, and desiring to go to 
Gbweh, he hired » «ab. On reaching 
the church-door he tendered a shilling 

‘ legal fare, and was somu 
»d to hear the cabman #%y, 
, sir.* The Professor fixing 
I upon the extortionur, da-

____________ he charged twe shildings,
end the cabman drily answered, 'Wo 
wish to discourage travelling on the 
Sawbithas much as possible, sir.

Nothing so vexes a physician ae to be 
MBt for to great haste and find little or 
troth tog the matter with the patient. 
An eminent English surgeon was once 
eset for by e gentleman who had receiv
ed asHght wound. On hie arrival he sent 
bis narrant back to great baste to get a 
certain kind of plaster. The patient, 
turning pile, said: “Sir, 1 hope there is 

A entrer*' “Indeed there ia.” answer

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
-A-QEInTT.

COMPLETE STOCK-OF

HARDWARE.
NOUTURHP A LYMAN 

Toronto,
NOTION

EXECUTED WITHSCYTHES,
RA K ES,

.GRAIN CRADLES,
block, Wost.Showrooms, Achcson’» now 1 

Street, Godurich.
^rilfe Hmloraitrned having opened out 
■* a new stock of

Groceries,
- Glassware.

Crockery, Sc , &c.
In tl.e et ru letcly ooonpiid by James 
Ilrsck ; rid, ' trusts ths* ilo may i.o 
favoured with a share of the public pat- 
I

H. OOOKh.
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. 1385

(py- Sold in Goder toll by Guo. Cattle, 
F. Jordan A J. Bond ; Gardiner ft Co. 
BayfloM; J. ltenihum, RmLtvrville; .1. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Bern-, Luck
now; 4 J. M. Robert-», 1‘ungannon.

*Twa shut mis wliit'H will He sold at l'ricoa t 
Jtlua, Uef'ire wring eleewrliere.
• WUl.
•L1*t ol Goods told, tioxt week Only A.?ent 'J'HXOUEAT

Englisi^ReMeDy
MANILLA HOPE,

IiKMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 
LEATHER BELTING, nil sixes, 

WHITE UvXD, all prices, 
BOILED AM) RAW OIL, 

BLACK OIL.
/;• MACHINERY Oil*.

TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

d, FOH THE y Street,Neatness and DespatchG. H. PARSONS &G0 FLORENCE”CAMAUli.t PAIN DCPiTKOf. 
I.K

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
woll and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Sitb, Hack and Head, <\>ughs, OohU, Sore 

Throal, Sprain», Hntùts, /Voii.jm 
the Stomach, Choltnt Af>r/out, 
t*ry, Jiouxl Complaint*, Burns.
Fro»t Bite*, tic.

The C*iutdUn Pâle l>eettw i i#i« , rll ... 
forv the pntdlr fur • leeutb or Ume, and wiemer 
n»e.t U well liked.»ev-w Ciülog in a Blagle inetatice 
te give i«n*.k*ent relief when Vm.-ty n*di; *,ui »„
hire never known • elegl" ri I •niiUefiwOsW. n h. rt the 
dinxitiWi te»»* two vr"]t rl) ftrilowed. but on tht

MlOpposite ’fhe Market House
Uodtrldi #unv 1Snl 1W1* Giideri-’h and viciu-Sowing Machint

. william jEM

~<s(iTniii /gjySb*
W^UPW gray’s ISSsAWyi
BsbrtTiUeg. Altar tltiag.;
SPggiEIC MEDICINE

(^•tïolebriitM Mathushck Piano from 
$2*H) up. 13fi8

Fits Cured Free 11
HAItI)WAUl ^TOOK-B EXTRAAny i«*rson suflhriuc frvm ths stove ihaj4*r is 

rvttutwK-d tv AtMrc.vi 11*. Fini, and « trial tottle 
vi medicine will be f..r*ard«^l by Kxprca*,

Vr. Db e Is a ngulor ixbysii-iau, and has made 
the trefitimmt of

FITS OK KI'JLBFS Y
a study for Ttxirs, and he .will warrant a tore by 
the u>v of his reitbdy.

Ih'noi fall to evnd to him (or trial bottle; it costs 
nothing, and he

WILL CUiB you,
nr* hiAttfr Of how long standing youi i-a.se may to, 
or how many vlh.-t r >nu-.lien may havv Tailed. 

VirouUri -.nil tojitlmonUm a cut with 
MEE TKIAL HOYTUl.

Addruss \ »
If R. CHAR. T. rATiE,

utp ly 67 Willituu Street, Now York

W> danger/' “Indeed there is,” answer 
•d tbe surgeon, “forif thefellow doeen’t 
ran like t rare horse, the wound will be 
healed before he can poeeibly get back.” 
_ Taut Fools ix ths Gospel —Hugh 
Peters, the Hdteriou* jocular preachorin 
the time of the Commonwealth, holding 
forth one day on tbe neglect of duty oi 
which Christians are too often guilty,

Cie tbe Mowing remarks:-“Mf be 
ed, observe, there are three fools to 

tlw gospel; for, being bid to tbe wod- 
dtog-sopper, every one had his excuse, 
Tbe first bad hired a farm and must go 
to see it. Had not he been a fool, he 
Would have seen it before he bought it, 
Tbe Stopnd-bad purclra.se » yoke of oxen 
nnd bamust go to try them, lie also 
Was a fool, beeauae he did not try them 
before he bought them. The third 
bad just been married, and without 
any compliment aaid plainly ho 
•mild not /come. He wui, a tool, too, 
Isjr by ltym he sflowe 1 that one woman 
drew hira away ilio-c than a joke of

MACHINE Oil Notice to tho I’ublio-
THE FLORENCE StWING MACHINE,

For Bale Ohoàp,
Cures all Nerwooe Diseases, each (W Tremors,’ 
IN>blllty,1 Prostration, ote.tWhlcb.tln m&ng 
oases, an* produced Ly over i Indulgence In the 
nee of tobacco and aloobr-llo fffSLrltn ; hut thcPpo- 
dflo Medicine la more iwi«clally|reoommco<led 
as an unfailing cure for Seminal Weakness, 
Spermatorrhea, liapotency, and all diseases 
that follow as a sequence of Self Abuse, as Loss 
of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In 
the ltack, Dimness at Vislon,sPrematnro 
Old Age. and many other diseases that lead to 
Insanity or Cimsumption and a Prematuro 
OraveraU of which, w ft rnlo, arc (irat caused by 
deviating from die v-aih of uuuiro and over indul-
^ It*.. O-i^ A ((T., Xf.w11.il i il i lira Wir- , 1 * tl r.»

AB l have, been oppointud 8ulo Agent 
- ^ in tho Provificft of <)nt»rio, Jor tho 
Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to soil the said machine except 
those appointed by mo. In tho Coun
ties of Huron and llruvu the following 
are the only authorised Agcntu tor the 
Florence Machine . Thomas Connais, 
U,* P. Whiffen, sud Law fence Murphy, 
SciUorth; William McGaw. Clinton;, 
L. S. WilLuii,- Goderich; Win. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any per ,on or pcisone other 
than tho above rciircsenUng that they 
have a right to soli, r can fumU.li tho 
Florence Machine in the Counties of 
Huron and Brace, are imposters, and 
the public are hereby warned to beware

O C. WILLSON,
General Agent fur Ontario, 

1301 tiualorih.

H. Parsons & Oo Ad-Particularattontiunpaid to ToWu 
ship Printing.

WED!TESTI MONIAL
•«l»n n*i. kUchlfte Wcrk^. » 
sr Stock’s 0.1 civ’»F»r st *1.01/ rv- 
« :i at 60 eei'.u four* r-’.n- f'tfu 

K. ». tiLRX.rn

Opposite the Market House,

GODERICH Tuition
The Rpcclfio Modiclne Is tho remit of a life 

study and many years of cxitcricnco lii treating 
those Kjx'clal 'diseased. Full porticulaw in our 
jmmpluet, which we desire to ueud free by mall to 
everyone.

The Bpedflo Medicine Is sold by nil Dromrtots 
6t 81 per i-arkege, or six ihm kavos for &i, or vvlB tio 
sent by mail uu moolpt of tho mc.ncy, by ad- 
Sroedng WILLIAM OKAY A OO,

Windsor. Ont ji

Orders by uiailpunctually attended to. Fer sslv only by
H. fUlt^OW * CO., Ilsrdwaru 
Menhatits, Goderich.

Sol 8 Auk nts, Drawing,

Plain au 
not form 

Jan. Gl

One Bor of Clarks R 41 Pills
1 retirant*ii t*' mrcv nil dlsohargiw from the NOTICE I

ir. etttor t J. J. 11ELL,
Sold in Goderich by Goo. Cattle, F, 

Jordan, and brail dniggists.
Northrop A Bynum, Toronto,- Whob- 

■aJe Ageutâ, who tvill supply druggists, 
proprietor’s prices.

• C ; l o F.wr!*ymc«t ai V'* 01

ike.
•ay Udnj toron «kK'i. Cmm

;»h4al«l* * 0».. as# &*• 125?2ewt,i
de f»WLt ki< Enn O. âxdFkofbiktor.

did IBs farmer. tiH-iw
from *11 etraj

non. Cihs-I

-, jjMÉMHj •

.rmV1

•l’Alto1'

• -r


